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" :--.~ ~ The Song of the Monument.
1.

ITake me down q, L-ty,
Bury mue low I

Let mie not piecemeal
Be crumbling so.

Ifno veneration.
- Quebecers crin give,

'ruicir historical monument
Cease should to live.

I ltr.

Canglit ini the Act.
(ONd gentleman, whlo haç missed Itis 49Daily Nles"1 for some time past, lies in ivait

and catchtes thc ihtief in te act.)
OLD) GENT.-BOy, îvhy don't your father take the paper.
Boy.-Please, Sir, father is sick this morning, so, he sent-me.

Prior says- Sport in Earnest.
« dokcan we look for trutii in a sogg ee-

We beg to, inforni our readers that they may look for
the sterling article in a joke-when it graces the pages
of the Sprite. Parliament is to meet on or about the lst
of August ! There is more of fact than fiction in this
announcement, good Sir. Hurrah for the approaching
fun ! Won't thcre be lots of it '1 We beg, to, atunounce,
and in time, that we shall not hold ourselves rcsponsible
for injuries arising from, exeess of hilarity, immoderate
cachinnation, irrepressible scrcaxns of' dclight, or from
any otiier similar cause whatsoever, caused by and
through. anything in or about these our coltimns, at the
time aforesaid and approaching. Let this \vaTaing
suffice ; and furthermore, ive recomniend to every one
perasing these pages, at or about the time and period
indicated, always tu have at hiand a dose of Clhronicle ;
wvhieh said remèidial agent acts as an immediate anci
infallible sedative ; it unsuffibeates the langhter-choked,
and lowers the temperament to a point of frigidity equal
to its owvn ; and in that, lowest depth there is no iower
still. We have also to annouince that, consequent on
the skilftil arrangemients of the Sprite, commander ia
chief and dietator, the Ottawa Buildings ivili be, in evc'ry
respect, ready for occupation by the time parliament
niay be expected to rise. These oracles, if not Delphic,
are something better : for Ottawa, at least, they must
be-as they are-very Sprite-ly.

Wolfcand Montcalm stand frma
On hist'ry's page ;-

My blocks, for the want of lime,
Fast disengage.

IV.

But, rather than startle
Quebec by my fali,

I give yoii fair wvarning,
Citizexis all,-

v.

To take nie down quietly:
Bury me low

Let nie flot piecemeal
Be crumbliag so.

A veritable and, well.phuned,
Phoenix.

The Montreal Transcript.

The Hon. the Mixxustr of Agriculture.
This lion, gentleman sailed to Europe on a side îvind;

-with. sinail display,and on a,comparatiVely,unimportant
errand. But once there, a very favorable breeze :fllled
his sails, and he ivent ahead like jingo. Indecd, it is a
question if, among ail his compe1is, lie hins not played
the flrst flddle. WVe sincerely trust this îvill not ereate
a feeling of jealousy in ministerial bosoms. If sticli
a misfortune should arise, consolation rnay be fonind
at home. The thiree tailors of Montreal, (they cali
thernselves, Fenians) îvho stand, shenrs in hand, doter-
mined to ent, up the Britishi Empire, are dissatisfied and
indi gnant. Howvecr much ive may admire the spirit
of these formidable gentlemen, and however xueh, we
iiiay laughi at their friss, we cannot bring ourselves to
look iviti an approving oye on tlieir forgeries.

Advertisement.
The'1 gentleman'1 who borrowed two umbrellas from.

the news-room at tIre parliament buildings, is respect-
firlly reqiiested to retitrn them at his earliest convenience.
If this is asking too much, he wvill, perhaps, be, kind
enough,,I to restore, one. Unibrellns are generally openied
iii the singular riumber, and any one, not satisfled with
the arrangement, must, surely, bcecither pluralist or
prig. In tItis ense, thece is something aery singular,
viz : the method of ujipropriation, ! If the party will be
so obliging as to, make known his addrfss, the umbrellas
wili be catied for, and a stout stick given in retuin.
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